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FRENCH TROOPS NARCH ON m
Berlin. Jan. 10.—Germany today 

ivealled her ambassador at Paris.
Paris, Jan, 10.—France’s aasum 

tioB of (be Ruhr coal control is a 
Bounced for tomorrow in a note da- 
llTsrea by the French goTemment to 
Oennany today.

London, Jan. 10.—^The Britirti 
Oorernment has granted France per
mission to more troops through 
British occupied territory along the 
Rhine In pursnsnce of the French 
plan for occupation of Ruhr.

Brussels. Jan. 10— The first Bel
gian troops put In motion for co-op- 
eraUon with the French In occupy
ing Ruhr, entrained here this mor
ning In four special traina for Al* la 
Chappelle. They total 1800 men.

Tanks for the Ruhr front hare al
ready left directly from Ghent.

Troops from Brussels comprises 
Infantry, machine gunners, caralry. 
srltlors snd transport genrice men. 
The deucbment is far from being 
homogenous. The men werp eelect- 
sd from rarlous regiments, picked 
tor their proficiency in mlllury In-

JOINT COMMinp ROOM
FOR ALL candidates

So barmonlotia is thia ysar’s munl- 
:lpal election contest being run that
all candidates are making use of one _____

Thl. action 1.
^ I Cherrolet and Oldamoblle

.NWAIMO. VANCOUVER ISUND. BRIB^ COUaBJA/ WEDNES^ IAN. 10. 1921.

INNHE SHOWING (HfillSPlYS 
liSTTlIIBIITETONEW CARS BY 

WEEKS MOTORS
Weeka Molora, Limited, is today 

between the hours of 8 and S In the 
afternoon and 7 and 9 In the evening 
putting on iu annual ahowing of new 
model cara. Jenaen’s orcheatra will

log taken at tho Inyltatlon ot 1 
V> orablp Mayor Boaby. who op«

e commander is -hlef will "be 
r of the

18th Infantry. The departure 
the troops was attended by a patrio
tic demonstration.

Amsterdam. Jan. 10— Morning 
netrspaperi assert that nine dlrislona 
comprising 120.000 men will parti
cipate In the Ft • - -

committee
drug Btore, an ____
been asked to make ue« of the aam'ei 
the object being to get all voters 
out to the polla. Irrespective as to 
how they are going to vote.

The room Is equipped with a tele
phone, No. llSO, which can be called 
tomorrow If a conveyance Is needed

11 represenUng the htgheu pitch of pe'

BOYm
hree Vovtha Drosmesl Wear Obe- 
m^iu hMMt Thnreday Were Bos^ 
led at Cbemaimu TeetmUy.
Practically the whole popnli

s turned oat yesterday 
... »““«rala of
the three boy victims of the drown- 

accident which eocurred last

AMERICAN TROOPS 
ARE WITHDRAWN 

ntOM GER.MANY

German railway anthorltles. It la 
annonneed, received orders to bold 
teventy-three military tralni In read
iness.

It It said here that the French will 
occopy the railways, bridges and 
vUdnets. as well as mines and raann- 
factnring plants In order to guard 

labotage by Geiagainst an 
workers. -

Newspapers comment that 
fkench are preparing "an If an ene
my position were to be attacked.

Flotilla on Move.
Cologne. Jan. 10—The French 

notllla stationed ot Mayence will 
move to Dnsseldorf, Ruhrort and 
Dolsburg tonight.

Berlin, Jan 10— .Vo further ad- 
vaaca by French troops la reported 
from any point In unoccupied area 
over night or snriy today. The lol- 
dlers who arrived last evening at 
Mnlhelm. 16 miles northeast of Dna- 
leUorf. and at Speldorf, nearby have 
withdrasm In the direction of l>nla- 
bsrg.

L«t Komu.llly Pbitered.
Parli, Jan. 10— The last formali

ties regarded as necesanry before the 
French troops enter the Ruhr Valley

the treaty of Versailles were set for 
this afternoon. It was arranged 
Uat Premier Poincare would Inform 
the German Government through Dr. 
Wtlhelm Mayer. “
In Paris and through the French am- 
basaador at Berlin, of measures be 
porposei taking, beginning tomor
row. Arrangements were made for 
orders to go forward to General De- 
gontle to send to Essen a sufficient 
force to nature the protection 
Allied engineers and agents who 
have been entrusted with applying 
meaiares decided upon.

Oermaay Formally NoUfled.
Paris. Jan. 10— Germany was for

mally notified of the prospective sel- 
tnro of the Ruhr district by a French 
foreign office official, who drove up

maple leaf dance
— In-—

Yoanr'< H.D 
TlMinday. Jwnuyy lllh
OwMl Time Aarared All.

ilAIE THE WORLD SMILE 
BY PLEASING HIS 

APPETITE.

proper menu for your weekly 
*ooa feit.

>^NANAIM0
MEAT & 

^PRODUCE CO.

Prorident Harding Orders Urn With-

Washington, Jan. 10—The with
drawal of American troops from the 
Rhine was ordered today by Pre
sident Harding. In announcing the 
decision the State Department says 
the President deemed the time ex
pedient for the recall of forces now 
at Coblent.

American forces remaining In that 
area number about 1000 men.

London. Jan. 10.—News of Pre
sident Harding’s order tor the with
drawal of American troops from the 
Rhine fnrnlahed eomething of a

model ri____
the money.

four and eight cylinder models. The 
new eight la an elegant car. beantlful

L\^dTa'^d‘‘rji;rhrii:.‘?h‘’.r.

beautiful In finish, and equipped

device In motor car building, the 
1923 Chevrolet li In a aelllng clast 
of IU own. All models of tbit 
will be on exhlblUon,

cles here. A’hlle officUlt w

advance of the_______________
n from Washington. It was atated 

In official circles that the American 
move waa unlikely to affect Great 
BrlUln'a policy.

France RegieU Action.
Parla. Jan. 10.—French official 

clrclea expreised great regret tbU 
afternoon that President Harding 
bad ordered the withdrawal ot Am
erican troops Id Germany.

paid the last aad trtbntaa to the three 
unfortunate boys. The Rev. Mr. 
Cook and the Rev. Mr. Parker con- 
ducted the services aa each of the 
bnrlali were conducted neparately. 

CATHBV.,
The first funeral waa that of Gor

don Douglas Cathey. Six of hU 
close mates in achool. Masters K. B. 
Cathey. W. Robinson, A. Ridgeway, 
G. Smith, -E. EnglUh and a. rtnllh 
acted aa psllbearera. and bU parenu 
wish to acknowledge the following 
floral tributes:

Pillow— Fatber, mother. tUUrs 
and brothers.

Wreathe— Mr. and Mrs. Watu, 
covers.' two ac-lra dimmers over the (Blalney’k Croealng), Mrs. Page and 
front of the hood and one to light the'"’’- Smith, train crow from Camp 
hack seat, while It has all the latest | 6- Duncan School Board, foreman 

lulpment on the daoh board found “nd of Camp 6. Chemalnna
the highest priced cara. -------- ------
All tbeae models wUl be on ex

hibition aa stated aad Weeka Motors,
Limited, extends a cordial Invitation 
to the public to visit IU show rooms 
to ^aee them and lUun to the music 
of Jensen's orchestra.

DEOSIONRCSERTED 
IN DEAL’S APPEAL 

FORNEWTRiAL
VIctorta, B. C., te. 10.—Argn- 
snt waa concluded and 

served this morning In the Court of 
AppMl on the appUcaUon for a 
trial for Fred Deal, tha negro, who 

convlcud in Vancouver of the 
murder of ConsUble McBeath.

reserving deeUon. the Chief 
Joetice Bteted that It would be ren
dered aa soon as possible. In view ot 
the closeness of the date. Jam 
— ■ for the
Arnold, counsel for Deal, suggested 
the execuUon might be postponed, 
and Mr. Justice Martin replied that 
the court had no power to do so.

‘The Impression formed during the 
hearing U that Justices McPhllllpe 
end Martin lean towards granting a 
new trial, while JniUces BberU and 
Oalllher are Inclined the

CAniATESFORMilCIPEJiORORS-^ 
ADDRESS® ClfK ELECTORS AT 

PiUCMEETHGLASTIIliT
hlch wm he voted on et the 
wnorrow, a majority of tha candl- 

tletea praaentlng their vtewa at

^ ^ Mayor Boaby 
^0 <raa the first speaker of the eve
ning. suted in coming before them 
be felt at home after thirteen years 

I service, nine as alderman and four

TROOPS MARCH 
ONMEMEL

Berlin, Jen. 10.—The Lokal An- 
relger today says two regiments of

achool children. Robinson's family. 
Hr. ond Mrs. Cryw, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
P. Smith, Cordon Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. CadawaUder and famUy, Ben. 
and the Chinese school children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Helhed, Mr. and Mrs. Tay
lor. Miss White.

Cross—Lsdy Maccabees, Mr. and 
Mm. Alex. Work.

Sprays—Mr. a
family. Chemaliiaa Broimlea'.

Halhed.Mr. and Mra. Beecham. Mr. 
and Mra. Prank Work, Mr. and Mra. 
A. Dunae, Mr. and Mrs. A. Howe. Ar
thur. Ernest and Harold Howe. Mrs. 
McKinnon. Sandy and Jack. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bowden. Mr. and Mrs. Catbeart,

and Mrs. I irray, J_...___
enport. Mr. and Mrs. T. Porter. Mr.

Lithuanian troops profiting by the f
International situation are crowing "" ------------- —
the frontier with the object of oo- 
cupying Memel. the East Prussian 
area Inlernatlonallred by the Treaty 
of VerBsllIes. A number of frontier 
Inhabitants are accompanying the 
troops.

o’clockto the German embassy at 
this evening. The only a

a policeman, who la always on 
guard there, and one newspaper man. 

<i«nnan»i ore lUtler.
London. Jan. 10— A Reuter __

patch from Cologne this afternoon 
■Hie attitude of the Gen 

British area Is venomously anti- 
French. A large Irresponsible 
Hon of the population favors active 
resistance and wildest rumors are 
abroad. Fears are expressed lest the 
llrlHsh and American troops should 
be withdrawn.”

Ladies
C.qRIL
Gentlemen,—Having 

accepted nomination for the office of 
School Trustee. I respectfully solicit 
your vole on Thursday next; and If 
elected I promise to dtf all In my 
power to maintain the efficiency of 
our schools at the very lowest cc 
to the ratepayers.

Respectfully yours.
M. A. E. PLA.VTA.

The second funeral was that of 
Harvey Kenneth Meinnis, the proces
sion lining hp the same as in the 
first The pall-bearers, again school 
claat-1 mates, of the deceased, -were 
Masters H. Howe. G. Smith. W. Rob
inson. R. Bronasoau, W. Murray and 
D. Stophea.s. The following floral 
tributes are acknowledged:

Sprays—Mrs. MoKlnnan, Sandy | 
ami Jack. Mr. and Mra. W. Cathcart, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Work. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Porter. Mr. and Mm. E. W. 
Harding (.Nanaimo). Mr. and Mrs. J. 
McDonald, .Mr. and Mrs. J. Cathcart 
and family. Willie Trenholme. Mr. 
and Mrs. Horton and son. Mrs. Wyl-

YOIINGLADWJIS

TBEEUTREAN
Alfred Anstin Argyle, aged flva 

yean aad nine mentho. youageat 
of Mr. and Hn. WllUaix Argyle. 

of East Wellington, lost bis life by 
drowning In the MUlstream In the vl- 
clnlty of the family reoidence yester
day, tha body being recovered f 

by Mr. William

cord and could look back on thli 
years of service with oonsiderstle 
satUf.-ictlon knowing he had done 
his best to make Nanaimo better, the 
— - main duty of his career being 

------- Nanaimo Intereata. 1

that some had wUhed bnt be had 
lived up to his obligation and in aU 
he had done he bad dona so teallng 
he had done his duty as a man Dry-. 
Ing the past year they had had th«lv 
ups and arons. mostly nps. He had 
bMit laid he AhiA not run fcr the 
ofOee tUa yedr tMf he (ait his ae- 
tlons during the year called for hls 
running again for the ottleo. He 
waa pleased he bad opposition In 
th's election and In regard to hU op
ponent be would say that during 
past two years while working

dnrteg the yw. InelediM tha Ur- 
Ing of a six-laeh mala oa FttawinUa 

whk* was ra««tred tar Bra 
parpw Tha CoiaaM. 

t^tha spaahar ststad had mat mm 
dlscowragaMaata lacladtog tha wash
ing oat or tha Soath Forks vipa Una 
bridge over the Kaaaliao river. a»d 
In dealing with tha qaaatloa of tha 
oonatmetlon ot the new bridge show
ed the plans of tha old 
•wept away by the flood and tha now 
structure which oost upwards ot 
»«•••. AM. Barsby also refarrud to

the dty dama, it belag Us iataa- 
tlon, If on the Coonen aezt yaar ta 
make Ko. 1 dam tndepMdeatTl^ 
1 dam. so that No. J eoaid ba Oaih- 
sd wUhont InUrfirtag with Ko. 1. 
the coot of re^aetttg tho crthMag 
ud other Improvaments at tha dama 
being upwards of Cohtto-
ulng in hls remarks AW. Banhp 
dealt with the loea sastalaed dwrfag 

summer by reoeoa of hath Bran 
the Soath Fork pipe Hue which 

neceasluted tha h»w.ii,ittftB of a 
pump on the Nanatmo Slvar. Uw

r?i

dlih and Mr. Maxi of East WelUng- 
*^n a few hours after the accident. 

The Argyle hoUe is situated dose 
the stream, a few hundred yarda 

beyond the bridge leading to East 
Wellington. Three treee, dressed 

top. form a bridge aeroas the 
stream, and the Uttla fellow presum
ably hod been croealng or playing 
on the bridge, whan In some way he 
slipped off Into the fast cnrrenL 

Another brother saw the aeddent 
and made a gallant attempt to reach 
the UtUe fellow. However. Alfred 
waa carried down the stream, and 
disappeared Into a log Jam. about a^ 
hundred yards below where be fell 
In.

The funeral wlU uke pUce from 
Mr. Jenklna’ undertaking parlors on 
Thursdsy afternoon at 8 o’clock. 
Rev. Mr. Hyall offlcUtlng. Mr. and

the dty by reason of the fuel that 
tha pump is Insullad on ths dty atda 
of Nsnalmo ailver, so that whatavur 
happens to the bridgts the dty io 
Msnred of a supply of wutw. Attar

________ InsUlllng the pump tho
Aid. Barsby had told «tsrted work of cloadag o«t tha 

me time ago be did not Intend growths whl<A existed fas tke pipe 
sgalnst the speaker and no M“e, some IJ growths la an. hetweea 

the pnmp and the outlet. It was Ua 
opinion that certain sections ot the 
pipe line shocld be renewed aadi 
year so that tha axpeadRure would 
not come all at one time. He eUlm- 
ed the Water Works Ikepartmaat had 
saved tha dUsens of NauUwo a con
siderable amount of money beenuM 
the commHtee wua enabled to sup
ply the W. F. Co. with water, and 
thna keeping tha ml

was more surprised than__
speaker when Aid. Barsby entarad 
tho field. He felt Aid. Barsby could 
have served the dtltsns well bad he 
rnn again for alderman thia year aad 
conUnoed as chairman of the Water 
Works Committee. He would not 
deal with Water Works mattera as 
this was Aid. Barsby’s department, 
and It was for him tn give an ac- 
connt ot his atewardaUp. (Regard
ing the cUyb (Inaneea the Mayor

aa'a dnaacae 
better shape than any city in 
province. He was always an at 
cate of permanent work and he 
sorry thgt Bnancee would not i._ 
mit the Council to lay any pavement 

Contln uing in bis remarks 
eompllmented the Police 

Department the members of which

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

McCIary Stona |10.00 down. IIO Mr and mV and'
. month at Marshall’s Hardware j

“ hon. MK and Mrs. Robertaon. Mr. and 
Mra. M. P. llalbed. Mr. and Mrs. 
I,anp. Mr. and Mra. Ridgeway. Mr 
and Mra. Dunae. Cbcmalnus Brown- 
loa. Arthur. Ernest and Harold, Miss 
inche.s. Ben and Chinese school chil
dren. Mr. and Mra. Gamblem, Nellie 

Benaon, Mr. 
and'Mra.

e for East Wellington some
months ago, will have the syjnpatby 
of the community in the death of 
their young son in such a tragic

rarh"
TrlVA

in Iw from any mrml.rr ot Gamblei
in . ommlti..-. Danclni: will roimiinnin .ind Wally, Mr. and Mm. Bet 
A’l ”»‘?'c'li.ok“a'h'arn’'''' “■* n. A. Catus. The Dykos, Mr,
our rraiUra are r. uu..tr,l m rail on Murray and family, 1st Ch 

............... .. ....... ■ -Mra. Di

talitr
our rra.Irra arr ri-uuratnl lo . 

tValLT Wllaon at llii- long lirldgr ai r If hl« ato< k of nrw |y imimrt. d Binvya. graniteware and house (ur- nli^hlng guoila will not open your

TWHWTT-PIVK rSABB AGO. 
le Celaaua •( the Pr ee Preaa, Jaw. S. I

P.NWW ILLMJJ.LAST THE 
TO-DAY

TO SEE

HAROLD LLOYD 
in “DR. JACK ’

hyti\lerlCiir^nierU^

Music Lovers* Night
SPECUL OVERTURE. “THE JOLLY ROBBERS” 

“THAT SON OF A SHEIK”-Some Comedy

lurray a
Irl Guldea, -Mrs. Davenport. Guy 

uid Dorothy Smith. Mr. Monk and 
family, Mr. and Mn. Longrlgge, Mr. 
and Mra. A. Work. Mr. and Mm. 
Beecham and Quids.

Wreaths-The mill boys. Robln- 
:xitfamily, Gordon Smith, the School 
Board. Chemalnus school children. 
Mr. and Mra. Cryer. Mr. and Mm. 
Rosa. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Smith. Colin 
and Miriam, Prank Halhead. Mr. and 
Mrs. Halhead. Mias White. Mr. and 
Mra. Cathey. Mr. and Mrs. Cudwal- 
leader and family.

Crosses—Mr. and Mrs. Haylor, Mr. 
and Mra. Bowden, the Maccabees, 
Mr. and Mrr. A. Gibbons.

Heart—Mr. and Mrs. Stevens and 
Arnold.

Harp—The McInnU fomUy.
OK.ADA

The funeral of Tsptsi Okada. the 
Japanese boy, took plaoe from the 
Episcopal ebnreh. the following

LOCAL KNIGHTS INSTALLED 
OFHCERS AND HELD 

ENJOYABLE SOCIAL TIME
Installation of the offlcem ot Na

naimo Lodge, No. t, K. of P. was 
conducted last evening by D.D.O.C.. 
Mr. F. Robinson, assisted by P.G.C.. 
Mr. Geo. Johnson and P C., Mr. A.E. 
Bradshaw, as follows:

C.C., J. 8. Devlin; V.C., A. H. 
Jones; Prelate, H. Smith; M. of W., 

Tyler; K. uf R. and S.. W. H. 
Jones; M. of F.. C. Rawllnson; M. 
of E., J. Isherwood; M. at A.. J. 
Spruston; 1. G., J. R. Cottle; O.G., M. 
Cottle.

After Installation the officers and 
m^bers adjourned to the banquet 
ball where Ublaa wem laden with 
good things, both liquids sod solids.

which full Justice was done. A 
progmm followed, the chair being 
taken by Mr. George JohHsoli. those 

king part being:
Songs by L. Williams. I. Rothery. 

A. E. Bradshaw. J. W. Faulkner, R. 
.Nlchol. F. Robinson. Geo. Shaw; re
marks by W. H. Jones and Paul 
Freer.

The singing of the National An
them brought a most enjoyable even-j 
lag to a close. , .

Earn Trom the Snnasy School neting 
as psll-bearem: John Toynbee, R. 

mg, M. Chatters, H. Olsen, R. Hnl- 
«d and H. Worl

Among the |

were Mrs. B. Forclmmer, Mm. J.P.R. 
McGill. Mrs. J. Calms. Mm. Geo. 
Swnllwell, Mrs. F. 8. CunlUfo, Mrs. 
F. Tattrle. Mr. P. Killeen. Mr. H. 
Killeen. Mr. C. Relfle. Mr. W. Ed- 
mlnaton. Mr. C. Wright and Geo. 
WlUey. '

PresenUtlon of Banner to the 
Choir Boys; 8t. Paul’s Dinner 
Pete, Thursday. Jan. 11.

Call and see the largo display 
new 1923 klcLaughlln-Bulck cam in
cluding Master Foum and Master 
Sixes. S3-St

and previous yearn In office without 
regret, confident that he bad alwa' 
done hls duty to the best of h 
ability.

Aid. Banby, 
who Is opposing Mayor Bushy for the 
mayoralty, staled as chairman of 
the Water Committee he bad Iota of 
scope to work on as the Mayor alat- 
ed. He admitted all thU but he aUo

shape. ■ Referring to Hie football sit
uation, Hla Womhlp stated a sltna- 

had arisen whlc* called 
hem to take a stand and be would 

rather go down to defeat In defence 
principle rather than be elected 

on a policy which called for him go
ing back on hls obligations. Ii 
cinslon the speaker considered

the mlnm aad haalBMi to tha mar- 
chants. HU policy If aloctad would 

■ to tha
dty daais. the f: n of water
matasa which would maaa a____ _
ration of wuter, the lostaUatloa of 
- public eonveulenee and strict aa- 

rvlsioa of the dty's (Inaneas. Ha 
IS hls own boss and If aloctad he 

would give at least three days enUra- 
ly esch week to the work of the city, 
and would also give whatever Uae 

u required during tbs evenings. 
In regard to Mayor Bushy's state- 
ent that he had the assumnee ot 
e speaker that ha would not op- 
•e him he wUhed to sute he did 

not give thU aasuranoe but he did 
tell Mayor Busby he would not op
pose him on the football Uaae. ThU 
Issue was aetUed in the courts, aad 
while he did not attend Sunday 
games himself, he hsd no grlevanea 
with those who dM. bat a vote hod 
been ukea on the issue and the ma
jority had voted In favor of ollovrlBg 
Sunday games on the cricket grounds 
and he was pr^red to abide by tha 

lulta. Al far os hU oppostag Mayor 
Busby was eoneeraad. Mayor Busby 
had told him If any member of the 

(Continued on Page 3)

HIKERS

BIJOB THEWE
FINAL

SHOWING
TO-DAY

CONSTANCE TALMADCE

“EAST B WEST”
MATINEE....... ............8:30 p.m.
TImee of Faatura 7.10 aad 9.20

Tie Firrt ef e Scriet af

DANCES
wftTte heM oa

SATURDAY NiaiT. 
haurj 13H

ST. JOHNS HALL
whara a dance U to ba bald 
every altaraato Saturday, uu- 
^r the aoapleaa of the Q. W. V.

ADMISSION
Gendonea  ......... .. 50c
LKlie.___________ 25c
G.W.VJL 5-Pi.c (MUln

—H

Watch this Front Page for a 

Startling Announcement in 

To-J^rrow^s Issue.
-i

rCapitol mH HOME — THUltSDAT— 
FIRST TIME IN

CANADA
— THURSDAY —



The Trend of Business

siste-iriSSsL-ti

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCEo^>ifcii ftid 1^ y yocwoo

Nanaimo Bcanch. .
$15fi00fi00 

B. H. Bbd. M«na»

’ Nuanw Free Press irho «MDot Ur* t( hU 
m«Bt b« dekatad tor a vook betoro 
hU allsUtUltr to aat b« determlnod.

ranoo meant to make OermaaT 
par for the dattmcUon the wronaht 
that bad ahaolntelr no mUltary ele- 

anoe. 6be propoeee to exact re
tribution for the coal mines that 
wore to alter

Wednesday. January IQ. 1923.

imAfiCB OOUUB

JVanco It not waiting anr lime In 
her preliminary plant 

loal

itlng a
carrying oat her prellmll 
for axeretilBg her Indlrldaal prero- 
gaUre In respect of reparations. Her 
army It on the move and the U mat- 
tag 
the economic praeanre 
may oiciate. tn thli oonrte the 
world will attune the role of tpecU- 
to; and fan the hope that the may 
get all that to which the U JBtUy 
eaUtled.

Whether or not the French Oov- 
emment it adopting the wltett meant 
of exacting a well deterred penalty 
it a qneitioB that hat exercised 
most experienced pollUeal and dip
lomatic minds dnring the last few 
days. Bnt tlnce France, who knowt 
Germany better than any other conn- 
try oonld ever hope to do without 
similar experlencei, hat decided up
on her procedure It U right and pro
per that her cate should be fully un
derstood in at much detail at poeal- 
ble. The French bill that remains 
unpaid and unatoned for can be turn 
med up at follows and placed under 
the beading of the cost of war 
Franee:

WInety-four per cent of her wool 
prod net ion.

Xlnety per cant of her steel pro
duction.

gerenty per cent of her sugar pro-

Fifty-five per cent of her electric 
anergy.

Thirty-three per cent of her coal 
production.

Four hundred ktlometeru of raH 
roads.

♦T.SOP.OOO.OM paid out in 
to mint rebuilt.

These are merely the material eon- 
alderatlont and take no account 
the enormont lots In human life and 
the destroyed eapaeUy for Indnatrial 

»very. And It U 
d the French

Inclndea the Iota of a larga number 
of peaceful InduatrUl planU that 
had no reUUon to the prodncUon 
munittont. but were twitted out 
all iweognlUon by tbe trained wreck
ers In tbe «x-Kataer*i army. Thete 

nome bf the reaaona why Franee 
U going to put Germany to the teat. 
If Germany does not agree to pay, 
and aaeapea the full exUnt of the In
dignity no nation will >e mo 
priaed than Francf; becauae ahe be- 
Hevea that tbe debtor can pay— and 
wni If forced to do ao.

CmCELEaiONS
TO THB KUBCT0B8 OF THE CITT 

OF WAIfAIMO.
Ladlea and OentlsmeD

eaay lo andertUnd the French polnl 
of view when one bears In mind the 
Important fact that the war did not 
coat Germany

One inch of toll mined.
One factory damaged.
One coal mine deatroyed.
One engar beet pnlled up.
One electric cable broken.
One rail atolen.
Germany baa puld la three yeara! 

only one and a quarter bUUon doV- 
lart. Pat It another way. 1 
U1 amount of damagea In Frei 
vastated reglona amonnta to IM.- 
•e«.«o0.eoo franca; the inm alrMdy 
apeat by France for ‘
auM>nnti to 44.ftOO.(>Q9,oe» frauet; 
Germany-a conlrlbntlon U 4,C#0.- 
»0».e»e francs. In view of these 
flgares end tbe story they ten 
one wonder after afl that mace _ 
ready lo test her own theory and dar 
monabuts to tha world whether or 
not Germany, urlth her pmdietug 
capacity nndlstnrbed hy the war, her 
»t.9«0.oeo exceas of populaUon 
that of France, can payf 

The French people and the French 
Government know, and tbe AUted 
'MtloBi as a whole know, that Oer- 
many pnaantm Us means to ; 
Bnce tbe mmlU wlU which te pay 
tbafutlblllmtatfpBUtedby tbe R«. 
pantSens Cemmtarion. H may be 
Ual Ue mode of collection ehonld 
be very carefully eouatdered; bnt the 

^^ffclef sufferer ie very like tbe hnn-

for II terms on tbs City Connd 
again ask for your support for the 
office of Mayor. I have tried at all 
tlmea to fUI this office la a mann 
that would eommond ruapeot. having 
only the beat Interusta of Ue city at
heart. I 4 > tha confidence

: elected, will at all Umaa do my

raaalmo dspsnda, to a 
great estant. on tbe careful admla- 
tatratioo of our city affairs.

(Rlgnad) F. A. BtJBBT.

past tour years Is rsnerwed oa Thurs
day 1 will again prove to ba a falth- 

1 ruprassataUva, by earstully gnard- 
r your iauresta. and tha totareau 
tha dty In goaaral. to Ua bast of 

■y abUUy.
Tonrn truly,

J. H. MtaXKXim.

TO IHB RAXEPAZEBS OF THE 
lOnDLB WABD;

Imdiaaand Oa«lamau.-At tha re- 
. mat of numarous ratapayeru of the 
Middle Ward I have aUowed myaalf 
to be nominated for Aldermaale hon
ors la Ua Middle Ward. This be
ing my Initial appaaranca for public 
honors, 1 have no raU promisee to 
make, bnt If elected I will make It 
my duty to see Uat your inte 

eafe-suarded. and Uat tbe bust-

TO THE FORTH WAKD EMCTOKfl
Ladlae and OenUemen.—I have 

again been aemlaated for aUermanle 
honors In yonr ward, and again re- 
apeettuny adleit your vote and eon- 
tldauea at tha poUs oa Thunday. 
and if deetad I wtu oarutnlly guard 
Ua confldenoe rupoaad In me.

I am also nomlnatad as a School 
Tmatae, sad your e«

TO THB BliBCTORB OP N.\NAISIo| 
Having accepted the nomination 

tor Police Commleeloner for Itll, I 
beg to attare tbe electors Uat. If
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It attain 
;y admlnla-Ho this braaeb of the city 

tratlon. and will endeavor 
that the laws of the clyt are carried 
out In a way aatlatactory to Ue ma
jority of the votera.

(Signed) WM. BURNIP.

CANDIDATES FOR
MUNICIPAL HONORS 

ADDRESSED ELECTORS
^ (Oontlnned froin Page 1)

To the Electors of the North Ward: 
Ladies and OenUemen—I have de

termined to enter the UaU for al- 
dermanlc honors In the North Ward, 
and It deeted. wlU endeavor to work 
for tbe best intereau of the dty. and 
Ue NerU Ward In parUenUr, 
Urougbont the year of 1923. I be
lieve that I can fulfil Ue honors 
satiafactorily, provided you see tit lo 
return me.

(Signed) VICTTOR H. HARRISON

Ladlea and OenUemen,—At Ue 
request of a number of elUaaus I 
have allowed myaelt lo be put for
ward as a candidate for tbe office 
of Mayor.

Having had experience on the 
Board-In aavcral capaelUea I ba 
that I poassas Ue necessary quall- 
flcaUoni to fill Uis office In an able 
and efficient manner.

If elected, I promise to give faith
ful, conscientious service witb It 
parUallty and without favor, as w 
always my endeavor In the past.

Tours sincerely.
JOHN BARSBY.

j Municipal ElecUons I 
wUI again seek yonr favor at the 
polls and will. If elected, do ell in 
by power to farther yonr intereete 
aa I have endeavored to do daring 
the past year. I have held U« view 

St while I was eleded by tbe vot- 
i of the SonU Ward, It was my 

duty to advance Ue intereeu of the 
Cky at a whole, and UUI have done 

Ue best of my ability. The needs 
of the South Ward

Board intended running for 
flee of Mayor he would not enter Ue 

} contest for re-election. He was 
inning against Mayor Bnsby 
luse of any personal anUgonUn 

Mayor Busby, but because be had 
served three years on Ue Connell and 
felt his aervloes warranted him seek
ing higher honors.

Aid. McGnckle.
candidate for re-election In the Mid
dle Ward, stated as chairman of ths 
Finance Committee In the 1922 Cou: 
cil It gave him pleasure to be at th 
present meeting. It wna gratifying 
for the cititens to know that Nanai
mo's financial standing was the best 

which would have been 
much better and before long It might 
have been possible to give a reduc
tion in taxes had not Ue city met 

many obtUclea during the year id 
the way of bnsb fires and tbe break
ing away of No. 1 dam. He 

see the flnaneea of 
city were in anch a condition that It 
were possible to use snrplns money 
out of tbe sinking funds for the pnr 
pose of making ImprovemenU to U 

ater works system.
Continuing In his remarks. Aid 

MoGuckle reviewed negotiations that 
had been carried on between the 
Council end the Provincial Oovern- 

nse of money

ive been my epeelal interest, end if 
n again see fit lo elect me, I will 
ntlnue this poUcy.

(Signed) TOM SMITH.

To the EUetore of the Booth Ward 
Ladles and Oeattamen.—At the 

twqueat of a number of raUpayara of 
your ward 1 offer myaelf aa candid
ate In Ue forUcomJng Municipal 
ElecUons. aa 1 have resided In Ue 
city a great many years and a heavy 

tepayor 4n you ward.
I will again seek your support at 
e PoIU and will, if elected, do all 

that cornea within my power to ad
vance Ue Intereau of the South 
Ward and the city In general. 

Thanking you for your past fav-

SMOKEauuaiM
TOBACCO

Tbe Largest Sale oF any Brand in Canada

"ouAimr THIS”
PMdfaaes ISf A25< Also in.^ lb.Cm

Mr. M. Oulnnia asked AM. McOuckie 
why at -Monday’s meeting 
Council he had asked the Water
works Manager if Mr. Matthews was 

competent man when the man he 
asked Ue question 
quBlltiad as the man being criticised 
for Mr. Matthews was a certificated 
man while Mr. Shepherd was not. 

Aid. MoQuckla had no reply to tl)

candidate for re-election 
North Ward, stated aa chairman of 
Ue Street Committee, he bad a hard 
Job ahead at Ue beginning of

CARD.
To tbe Blectora of Ue CUy of Na

naimo:
Ladles and Gentlemen,—On Thurs

day I will pUce my name before 
as a candidate for a 
Board of Police Ct

a member of

the city of Nanaimo, and I hereby 
request Uat you. If satisfied wlU 
my appUcatloB for this position, 
vote for me on Uat date. I believe 
in a fall administration of the Uw, 
and If elected. wlU see that It is car
ried ont In the InteresU of the city, 
and according to the wishes of Ue 

lajority of tbe votera of Nanaimo.
(Signed) VICTOR B. HARRISON

TO THE EIAXrrORS OF BOOTH 
WARD:

Ladles and OenUemen.—At Ue re
quest of a number of the ratepayers 
of Ue Soath Ward. I beg to an
nounce that at the eiacUon on Thurs
day I will again seek your favor and 
confidence at the poU. and If elected 
to represent you. will do all that llee 
In my power to look after Ue Inter
est of Ue Ward I represent and Ue 
city in general to tbe beet of my 
ability. I appeal for yonr support 
and Influence on Thursday.

wm.'buhnip.

-o Ue ■leators ef «he BonU Ward: 
Ledtee and OenUemen.—Tour vou

and Inflnenoe on Beetion Day wlU 
be highly appreeUtad.
20-lt JOHN ROWAN.

IHOmSUKHAII
WmAME

ANDBRaiE”
fOanVELT THE FIRST 

TIME SHOWN m 
CANADA

I THURSDAY

sleeted aball give my beat eervl 
lees to Ue Middle Ward and Ue city 
generally. Hoping for yonr anp- 
port and Inflnence. I am,

Yonr obedient servant,
CHAR WILSON.

TO THE RLBOrORfi op TiTB 
NORTH WARD 

Ladles and Gentlemen.
If my servlees on Ue Council 

Board for the past year bava met 
with yonr approval, I ask foi 

oevndeM for the

ifJT
Tenders wUl he racaivad nnUl 8at^ 

arday, Jan. IIU. 1921, for trane- 
portalloB of mlnsri from Nanaimo to 
Laatxvllle. Tandara matt 
description of convenience.

Tenders matt be mailed to Geo. 
Gold, Bade Hotel, Nanaimo, 
later than Jan. IIU. 1922.

Lowaat or any ttndar not n 
•arlly aceeptad.
Nanaimo. Jan. 4U. i|.|t

FOR BAUl 
Tenders wUI be received by the 

Fifteen (U)

Tender! to be In not Uter 
January HU, 1921, at 4 p.m. 

Highest or any under not a

“jOHN W. COBURN, 
tor for Us EsUte of Ua Lata 

Andrew Pander. ig-dt

sarUy 
Bxecu tor

JAMES URKPATUCE 
CntradvaalBriUer

of caqtanter vork deao.
_____gnaiunteed.

All work prompUy nttsnded to.

from the sinking funds which 
brought relief to the dty during 
period of stress. The Connell had 

regret In purchasing the pnmp 
and In building Ue bridge, and again 
referring to the financial condition 
of tbe city, the ipeaker itated ell 
the sinking funds were In a gratify
ing condition, all being up to data 
and even carrying a'surplus. It bad 
always been his aim to have a ear- 
plus tn eU sinking fundi for the pnr- ,

paywrt of tbe dly, noUbty thoee oo ^ad It was his ooller to out rrsTel

OTsrbnrdened Mr some Ume pest, Some $12,000, he stated, was
Thajjp.»kerr^ew«l his attUnde in „.,„ble for atreet work at the be- 
regard to the Sunday football games the year and be reviewed
hi. action being Ukea when Acting the work done dnring the year In- 
Mayor. dnring the abaenee of Mayor finding nerraanent work on Fitawtl

f&r.

At the coneinsloa of hla remarks'

Randle stated, the city hadhad ^curc 
a portion (

hopes when an additional grant was 
received this year something In the 
may of permanent work would be

000 a year to keep the itorm drains 
of Ue city open and to keep the 
streets of the city In any kind of 
condition at all. one work which 
would have to be done this year be
ing lo replace the cribbing by Mor
ton's store which was giving awi 
and another work which he wot

parking place for
Referring lo the Waterworks 

question, AM. Randle stated Na
naimo's water supply was entirely 

equate and the only remedy he 
could see was to go to tbe Sonth 
Porks for a permanent supply of 

d pure water. In conclusion AM. 
idle referred to his term of office 

and hli labors In behalf of Ue city 
and appealed for endorsatlon at the 
polli on election day.

Aid. Welch,

chairman of the Parka and Proper
ties Committee, Informed the meet
ing his committee bad been granted 
only $16,00 for parks and propertlse 
which included the bathing b«ac‘>ee. 
the latter work being carried oat 
with tbe assistance given by the Na- 
ptrimo RoUry Club. AM. Welch re
viewed the difficulliea the committee 

with In fixing up tbe batblog 
hes, especially Ue one tn Ue 

South Ward la Ue rldnlty of Us 
Indian graveyard. It being bis opin
ion the cllliena lust year_ enjoyed 
better bathing farllltles than at any 
previous time In the history of Ue 
city. Continuing In bU remarks. 
Aid. Welch referred lo Ue neressity ^ 
of providing amusement facilities for 
the kiddies In the parks and on Ue 
several squares of tbe city. Ths 
committee, he stated, during the 

bad Inpulled fire places tn the 
park for the convenience of plcnlceri 
and others, had dug trenches to car
ry off the surface water and had 
made several Improvementa at bnt 

expenditure. Regarding pro
perties, when he look office he found 

city bad 400 Iota on Its hands, 
Ich had come to tbe city by reason 

of non-payment of Uxea, the city

(Continued on Page 3.)

NANAHO LIBERAL
ASSOCUTION

»eeu Ue first Tuesday 1; 
lontk in Liberal

—Party Rooau, Earle Bock—

VAN(X)UVHW<ANAIMOROUII

a.; Laart

N* Garviat am UmmUf.
iom ttm, mm* Ommm, _ aS. 
■at laavia Naaalasa i:M p.m.

^BROWN. W. Meat

ESQDDttLT&IUlliM 
KiMAT

uumsEivicE

To Conrianay—11:1# uaa. 4aUy
MXC#pi BuodM/s

“ Port Albemi—1$;6»
Tnaeday, Thnreday and SaUrday.

■" • - - .|;3|Lake Cov
needay and Batarday.

Tlekau can ba beekad at our 8el- 
Street Station for UverpMl. Lt»-by Si 

don.

I an eMHMUeaa is Oassda

rc. rntTH. Asant

Telephone 372
rRED W. FIELDER

Ladies’ and Cydren's Ready-to-Wear Nanaimo. B. C.

January 8ale
Commences Friday, 9 a.m. - See Windows

Genuine Paris 
For Sale Here

mil m

Don’t Drive Past 
the Ford Garage -
for yJiSi^ ^

of Ford ^ gkonld get the halH of consnltinK the 
Ford dealer often. Nobody'g more concerned than he abort the 
way yov Ford perfonm.

Rely on him for repairs. He supplies Genuine Ford Parts. 
He repairs as Ford builds.

with^ F*'d*S"'

I Demand Gen^iie Ford Parts

Nanaimo Motors
Limited

STREET NANAIMO. B. C
J200.00 DOWN, BALANCE IN Olffi YEAR

TOURING

$530.
chassis ............ $430.00
RUNABOUT ...... 490.00
TRUCK CHASSIS . 580.00

Starling and electric 
lighting on above models 
$85.00 extra.
COUPE .............. $695.00
SEDAN .............. 785^00

* Closed cars are fuffy 
equipped. All prices arc 
f.o.b. Ford, Ontario. Gov
ernment Sales Tax extra.



Dry Wood
mild# wood for kJtchen 

„or« >o4-or'*''«e b*Tk wood

U«^**^"Ar»o^oor^foor**Ub
* Nonr Pf ihli wood hM arar 
5mo In ikU wktor.

Newcastle Wood Yard

DJ.JENKIN’S 
undertaking parlor

CommerciJ Street lu;
Ua^ U kU hoara. Mmo lod 

•MTto* llrM eUM U etor; 
rMp«ct

Kooma to rant bj day. matk or

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

(CoktlDoed from P.„ i)

BOARDERS WANTED

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

(MO PrfalMax Stoat

Me Clary Stoves 

$10. DOWN-$10. A MONTH
Tfcert b BO reuos why yoa csawit bay t aew ctove wbeo we 

are offering yon rach ezceptionally good temu.

Sie.OO Down 
110 • Month W/^

MAKES COOKING A JOY
. ITie test of time has proven the durability, economy of fuel, 
easy management, and consequent cooking efficiency of Mc- 
Clary’s Kootenay Steel Range. The control of heat is certain 
and simple. If the oven is too hot open the check damper in 
the smoke pipe and observe the thermometer on the oven door. 
It will register the almost instantaneous change. Perfect bak

ing is assured, and the fuel is conserved b<^use the heat is 
'controlled.

Old Stoves Taken in Exchange

MARSHALL’S
Caaimercul Street

GOOD EYE SIGHT
IS ESSENTIAL

la business. A man must not be 
bothered with eye itrnln or head
aches It he It expected to do effl- 
clent work. If you find your 
work a atraln on your eyes you 
eurely need (laaaes at once Come 

examine your eyes
................ eed-d.

jiasaes
win afferd the desired relief.

H. THORNEYCROFT
ReglNtoretl Optomeirist by Exam- 

tnatlon, B. C.. 1921.

room
Caib

J. STEEL a SON

For ONE WEEK Only
BEGINNING MONDAY, JANUAKT Sd>.\

=—^JOHNSON’S—

PeLuxe Photos 

6 Tor $5.00^
=IN THE STUDIO=

.1.0 ^Tln, OB tt. hand, a number 
of houses, tome old, and also bob

dL.frtf “k-
•tat^. had dlapoced of ceruln pro-

fused to aeU other properties which 
I a* •Avocated, noubly one on

,I2S0 had been refused. He conald- 
icred that as the taxes on this pro- 
jWriy waa 1140 a year It would hare 
been good bualnea. to h.ee sold tU. 

I property and aecured taxe. which In 
I the eight years the parement pay
ments had to run would amount to 
upwards of »1200. The speaker al- 
so criticized the action of the Coun- 

^ cU in tU dealings with the owner of 
the Wilson hotel property In not 

], iDg the owner a ehaoee to redeem his 
I property from falling Into the hands 
■tMea* “> non-payment of
I ALD. SMITH
1 candidate for re-election In the South 
I Ward, rtated he had made no raah 
promises at the last election, only 
that ha would do what he could with 
the material at hand and at the end 
of the year be waa pleased to feel 
that he had done bla best with the 
material at hand. He had made the 
autement at the beginning of 
year that before the end of the ■ 
he would cut down the amount of 
outstanding water rates to at least 
half and he had the aatlafactlon of 
knowing that the outstanding rates 

id been redneed from |10 
me $C4I.
In reply to Mr. Gnnnis, Aid. Smith 
lied.there waa a method of coilect- 
g ontaunding water ralee, and a 

method had been Inaugurated which 
waa bringing results and while talk-

matter he wished to 
le outstanding 
d by the mini 
imunlty aa was supposed in 

soma duarters.
AU>. BnwiP 

Ctalm^s^of the Legltlallee Com- 
mlitee, TBpirmed the meeting that 

ring the year hia committee had 
brought In and paaaed 13 bylawe, 
the speaker enumerating the bylaws 
passed, which weret more or leas of 
a routine nature. In conclusion. 
Aid. Bumlp aUted be had also 
worked on a member of conu 
during the year.

-MB. V. B. HARIUSO.V 
the first of the new candidates 

to be heard. He was received 
applause, and during bis ten mlnnte 
speech waa listened to aUenllrely. 
He outlined hit beliefs for the bet
terment of Nanaimo, urging a bnsl- 
nesa-Ilke admlnlatratlou of city 
faira; more publicity of contemplated 
city work. etc. He believed It 
slble to receive government aU 
malntali 
city lim:
followed up. The present water- 

rstem was not i 
blame the out-going council 

for this, but be believed the condi
tions of the past summer, the 

nought to all o 
water supply Is In

adequate at the best of times, 
kej-note to the establishment of new 
industries was a good water supply. 
He spoke of other possibilities of 
Nanaimo, and concluded with the as
surance that If elected, he would 
have in mind et 
the advancement

■MR. R. Mcti.\RIUGLK 
candidate for aldermanlc honors In 
the South Ward, staled he was a 
heavy ratepayer In the South Ward. 
This was his second appearance In 

field and last year he had the 
honor of being elected lor on hour. 
This year he was again a candidate 

If elected he would do all he 
in the Intereata of

a queatlon of 
. but a n 

first soosideratlon. It had 
clalBied that Nanaimo acboola 
expensive, but the speaker pointed 
out that out of *6 munlcIpallUea. In 
regards to expense. Nanaimo stood 
at the bottom. The per capita coat 
here waa I2J.80. In Nelson, with 
slightly smaller population, the pc 
caplu coat was »53, and in .North 
Vancouver, with a little larger popu
lation. the per capita coat waa alto 
»52. Added to thU Is the fa 
Nanaimo In average enrolIn.^„, 
each division, came second of these 
:« municipalities, the percentage be
ing 45.15. The speaker referred «o 

Hoard-a appointment of a ache 
supervisor. This move had been 
good one. He believed that ai 
business Involving the expendltnre of 
sixty thousand dollars per annnm 
should have a manager, and that 
waa what the luperrlsor waa. The 
speaker next referred to tba good 
work being done by the nurse In (he 
local achoola, and he also referred 
to the new gymnasium. He said 
thU would be bnlll and equipped at 
a cost of about fifteen thousand dol
lars. but not a cent would be taxed 
the ratepayers for this purpose, 
energetic committee had in band the 
raising of the balance of the money 
needed, and It U now all aaanred. 
After concluding hie ipeeefa, Mr. 
Uakln waa asked if the Board had 

considered buying school sup
plies, and giving them out at coat to 
the children. He replied that this 
question had been considered, but 
the time was not yet opportune.

MRS. MARTIN-DALE 
whose candidature la endorsed by 
the Local Council of Women, ad
dressed the meeting briefly. She 

record to refer 
to, but hoped to have when aha ad
dressed them again. She waa a na
tive daughter of Nanaimo, and lived 
here nearly aU of her life. She had 
taught and drilled many of the Na
naimo children, and liked the work. 
As a parent she had always taken a 
keen Interest In school work and 
would, whether elected or not, con
tinue to do so. However, the hoped 
the electors would see fit to elect 
her to the School Boaid. and If they 
did ao. they could rest assured that 
she would do her very beat not 
for the chUdren, but alto for the 
ratepayers of Nanaimo.

MB. 8. H, CATT 
Mr. Catt <had lived here twelve 

years, and had teen children grow-

NAVY CUT

CI6ARETTE8

B that
Ing up all 1

It made a man realise 
are all here tor a limited Ume, 
that It waa up to us to give the 

children every chance, so that they 
would be equipped for life ahead of 
them. This was only to be done by 
education. He asked that the voters 
elect him to the Board of Tmateee, 
when, be said, he would devote all 
"e time necessary In the advance- 

ent of the local achoola.
Aid. Randle waa the last speaker, 

r stating he believed he aboald 
elected to the School Board, a 
thought more membera of the 
Council ihould alt on the Board. Ac
cording to law. the Council had 
control whatever over the expendl- 
tures of the School Board. They 
simply asked for money, and were 
given it. When It wax realized that 
the schools here coat f64,597, or 
more than half of the entire ex- 
pensoB of the city, be thought there 
should be more membera of the City 
Council on the board to say how the 
money should bo spent. If for this 
reason alone, he would ask 
elected.

Tho meeting was brought to a close 
’ the singing 

Anthem.

iM^2L „
• ••iOO-(L76

'“a i^AL ci^euv\ffe

wii
National

Goins Out of Business
Big Clearance Sale of— 
Nicol St. Millinery and 

DryGoods Store
All Millinery must go regardless of cost, including HATS 
of velour, velvets, felts, in all styles. They are priced 
from.................................................... $1.00 to $3.05

the Sonlh Ward and (he city 
eral.

MB. JOHN ROWAN 
■Alderman, and a canilldaie 

for aldermanlc honors in the South 
W.-ird. stated he did not Intend to 
criticize the old Council not because 
there Is ntd room for criticism, 
from It. but he felt the ratepayers 

Intelligent enough 
judgment on election day. AH pre
vious speakers, members of the old 
Council, stated they had done the 
beet they could and The question 
• that beet they conld ’ satisfactory 
to the ratepayers of the city. Con
tinuing In his remarks Mr. Rowan 
dealt with necessary Improvementa, 
Including an Increased supply 
water, an extension of the sewerage 
system, which would give a sewerage 
to pans of the city which required 
the same In the worst possible man- 

Mr. Rowan also asked for sup
port In his candidacy on the Board 
of Police Commisalonera, stating 
efficient police force waa a ne< 

r in s eommuttUy, as Uw end 
mast be naforoed and It alsotwl 

the Police Board would promise 
t work. Regardlqi 
1, his aUttude waa h 

lawfi
lawful on the 

Central aporta grounds. A man's 
macience should decide for him 
here he would spend hit Ume.

MR. J. R. McKlNNEIA. 
announced his candidature for the 
Middle Ward and stated it elected 
would do his best In the Interests 
of the city in general.

MB. CH.ARLIM WII^N 
addressed the meeting In support 

his candidature In the South 
Ward and In his opening remarks 
reminded his hearers he 
her of the City Council In 1887, rep
resenting the North Ward and sat 

three years. There was mure 
money spent in one department at 

present day than was spent by 
the whole Council In 1877. remark
ed Mr. Wilson, who traced the his
tory of tho city's water works

Bawden Kidd £ Co.
Cor. Albert and Wallace StrMto

Aotteon, AcCBHBtlBt^ 
liquidhton ud locome Tax

Eriateo MaBifei Etc.

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe.

Pbiferiiig mhI Ceoeiit W«rk 
JOHN BARSBY

Eallmatea Given Free. 
repair work PROMPTLY 

ATTENDED TO.
088 Ptn. 8t PboM BS8

mvmcTion or igHooi, nutrmg.

nui^t of the aaaoaowl vain, on Hi.

vot.r.—' --------------- " -

FRED. O PETO.
ICeturnlni

! CORPORATION OK THE «
OK NA.NA1MO, D. C.

A Dy-L«w to provide for the #iUb-

WHKHEAS 120 olectom Hat® peti
tioned the UuBicIpAl Council of the

Munlclpel Public Library under tho

THEKEPOHE. tho Mid 
Council onaclo as followa:

1. A Municipal Public L! 
bo oatabllthed in tlila Munlci

........... .. oualiried to
will bo entltlod to roto 
(iMo for mombera of

evep prraon la horeby required to tuka 
notleo and rovorn ihoniMlTes aooord-

.SmVrnr iSru-Va-y

h

ed the necessity of the city having 
an up-Iu-date water aystean and 
urged that a close watch he ketsLouj. 
all expenditure In the Interests of

804 Fowrtb St. Phone 70*La

NANAIMO BUILDERS'
SUPPLY Oeo. Prior. Prop.
Skill. Doori. Hod4ii8f ud

on. thouli.iiO dollars or mor«. over and

T.n.. \".Td 'wsr'rcMr'du?;
quaufled aa a Municipal voter.

Tho peraona qualified to bo nonrtlo- 
ated for and elected aa Aldermen of 
the City of Nanaimo, ahall be aueh

?;.7"a";.*o7
not dlvquallrled under anv lavr, and 
iRve been for alx montha next prcc«^d- 
riy the day of nomination, the rrirla-

of five hundred dolUra or more, over 
and above any replatcrcd Judirmcm or

Sui?rrT«i".i j[S^u.?p7. -r/r:;'**
___'tlvrn und.r my hand In the ntr at

TEN REASONS WHY YOU 
SHOULD VOTE FOR THE 
library BYUW THURSDAY

. The Public Library has 
giving you and your families a fr«e 
Library acrvlce for the past thc 

ars.
2. It has been kept alive .... 

only by donations from the 1920 and 
1921 City Councils and others; and 
by the continuous aaaialance of the 
naslioR Chapter l.O.D.E.

*. Tho 1922 City Cmmell 
unable to aulst flnwtclally, anu ine 
present Bylaw Is to give the 1933 
Council your authority to 
your Public Ubrary.

4. Very few ctttiens cun afford to 
own. or give room to a large private 
collection of good hooka. But every 
.Nanaimo man. woman and child baa 
free access to the collection of anarty 
3000 volumes which are Bated in 
your Public Library.

6. The popularity of your Library 
1* shown by the total riiwulatlon

ful work which RiM>8Hle 1 
tarrying «a.

7. No other Public Ubrary In B.C. 
has given rach aniclent or ao econ
omical aenrtee aa your own Library 
under Its volunteer ataff of about 50 
cltlaena. Tho sanall mining city 
Nelson baa spent 93090 In one ] 
for the Ubrary from lU taxes, 
nalmo has never had one-third of 
bat amount.

8. It has been estimated that tho 
modest aaslataace of only one half of 
me mill will be sufficient for Library i 
needs in 1923. v.to an average city 
isseesment thU i^lttjarean about five

nts. or leas, per nf nth.
9. The l»nbUc Ln|hry has merited 

your appreciation by three years of 
successful operation before it has 
come to ask your assistance officially 
as Nanaimo cltliena. Your vole for 
the Bylaw on Thursday will be yt 
method of giving encouragement 
the work, and heartening the work
ers to more enfetont service to 
1923.

10. Passing the-Ubrary II___  __
Thursday will be a bualneaa deal for

m
loote am§ hMta, to the Mto mat

WANTED—UtondoUnlat dariroe ma- 
qralnUnee of gnlurtat. PImm 
write Box 43 P.O., Nanaimo. 31-8 ::;.a

WANTED—oiri for ganaral hoaaa- 
work. Apply 453 Shephard Ava.. 
FITS Aeraa.

ertool. A»|y u’oiMto
eait*^hriSL®*^* 5?i»l

WANTSlD-YouBg i. 
general housework. Apply to 379

I girl t
ork- 8_. ,

9, TOwnslia.

WANTED—Reliable girl or woman 
for generai help. Good wagea. 
Apply 361 Wariey 8L iT^

lANTED-Ladya hieyela. 34 Inch 
frame. Apply 92 Free Prsaa.

19-«t

FOR SAKX
rORBAIA-RoUerCniwie^.

and bens, 
eagea. Apply A. Madvls. 80 Mach, 
leary street. 04-13t

r Cnimries. ahttra 
. tew bAsSag

FOB SALE—Lachnel's Ettgllah dnat 
ConarUna, 58 keys. Cheap. Phone 
8^. 1,^

FOR SALE-Ftoh mid Chip Btoto .. 
going eomtem. Niool stoaat. Ap
ply J. W. Jamea. HUbari Bloek. 

____________________________ »»-tf
FOR SALE—3-whalad bntehar cart. 

1 horaa-plow. i riding aaddla, 
Rhode Island Rada nnd Bnrrad 
Rock eockaraln from good laytag 
■train. ^Apply Jam.. Bama, Nleai 
stoaat. 19-4t

FRED.

FOR SALE- One txatk Jaraay »w. 
Almiyw^ptgm Alaa nm eJaa. 
^ aoM to any «aaauty.
Jamaa Morsna. -

FOR SALE-100 . 
Apply Jas. Hllto

Bultabls (or light honaa-k 
Apply 538 Victoria Road.

FOR KALB—Five roomed bungalow 
pantry and bathroom, on FIRh St.. 
Townrita. Phone 881, J. Steel 4k 
Bon. 3i.,t

8800 will handle. Apply Box 81. 
Freo Praea. ai^

L-
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JANUARY CianNC SIWffi HEWS AM) HAIJ PWCE SALE 
^ GROCERY DEPARTMEMT--raONE 437

P. 8.—See the Helf-Pilee Oroeerr Counter*—enrprUee lure. 
Vtait utM the Hulf-Prtoe Drue Sale—popular Uaaa at Half Price, 
and more of It—all oar ToHet ArtleJaa, lasram’a too 

OTHKR HITES
No. 1 SptU Applea. * TO Ib. box at .
Potatoea. Aaherott. beautlea. 100 Iba. „

m. Men-a Ua<
MEIPS SECTION

IT at bait price, to fi.oo tor _ 
» Shlrta and Drawer* in aneh : ...41.48

pete are to Shlrta a^d Drawer* in aneh Bakaa'aa TnrnbnUV. 
81. Oeorge. Robin Hood, Wolaler, Penman’* etc.

MEN’S 9MO CAPS AT QSe
Hen'* Cap* with band*, pood tweeda. all auaa, halt prlo*L______90e

BOTS’ KNICKERS AT MBS
All oar Bojra’ Knlekera at two prtoaa. TUlnaa to M.OO. Priced *

^ at------------------------------------------------------------------- Sl^p and fl.88
MEN’S ODD PANTS GHBAP

NusiswTnfisfCs. fis Staff WidiSiiFiKs.

m
■e^ONT pay pood mo 
I I a preacriptlon an 

It careleaaly filled. Tour
r eniuie* you to the Beat 
Store Serrlce In town.

WE SIPPLY IT
We know 

thU k 
int a 

itrate thl* to yon.

)W yon 
kind ot

we want a chance
lerrlce i 
to dem

KENNEDY
THE DRUGGIST

Laorbli&'s Uteit <

UIKBR8

Call and ae* the lam dlapUy of 
new ISSI McLanphlln Bnlek ear*. 1ft- 
eladlnp Matter Ponn and Maalar 

..4iMe. . U-Xt

render^iKIr wal aolo# at tho de-

McClary Storaa flt.40 down, flO 
a fttoftih at MarahaU’a Hardware 
Store.

whll* H la laid np. C. P. Bryant

trie* and bath room, parap* 
ehleken honae and doable troatad 

, atora with all tlxtnrea, known aa 
Nkol Street Millinery Store.
Tull aired lot Apply 4*0 Albert 
Street or pboa* 477R. SO-tt

tmi aEtinc
Hmmms Crht Fsimr' 

hriitate
*1H be held in

TWiJpy Aft—Pfs, Ju. 
; Itta ft IJt •’dsck
oyer City Hall. Nanaimo. B.a.

Tb* toUowtnp qaeatlona will 
corn* np for eonalderaUon: 

Cheaper powder by way ot 
rebate to member*.

Reytaton ot the Baaklnp AM, 
wlih eepecitd referonee M 
cheaper loana 
- The P.as. Railway.

An axenratoh for member* 
to tho^vernment Expertmant-

Mambwablp doe* 11.00 par 
year, which abould be paid now 
to eiltitl* you to frae aubaertp- 
tlon to the Aprlcnltural Jonrn- 
*1 for 1»*».

J. L. WARD,
Becretary-Traaenrer

G. F. BREBBER
L.D4., D.D4.

DcstalSsrfesB
Offiee Van Hoartoa Bhti

PRtWVENTORT

Amuial January

Sale

Genuine Auto 
Bargains

For the bslun of thu 
week only we will offer sev
eral of our used cars at sac
rifice prices.

This is a qilendki oppor- 
tuaity to buy your car now. 
Doo-t wait until Ute in the 
•easQO when the demand in
creases fw cars and prices 
are bound tq^be hi^.

nodal, po- 
,...SST5.00

MeLAOOHUN Maater Four, 
lata 19« tonrtnp; In excal- 
lant eoDdlUon. It takea 
do## axamlnaUon to UU It 
trom new. Now ear pnar- 
antaa: eomplau with apar* 
Ur*. A Barpaln.

C A. Bate

Chapel St Phone 1%

MIRIAM REBEKAK IN8TA1.LKD
OFFICERS MOND.W MUHT 

The Miriam Rebekab Lodge No. I 
et on Monday night at the Odd

fellow*’ Hall. During the proceed- 
Inga the InstnUatlon of officers 
took place aa follow*;

Paat Noble Grand—Slater Nellaon. 
Noble Grand—Slater Jardlne.
Vice Grand—Slater Mottlahaw.
Rec. SecraUry-tSMifCSr
Pin. Secreury—Slater 'WbodooCk.

Warden—Slater 8. Bennett. 
Conductor—Slater P. Bennett. 
Chaplain—Sitter Walter*.
R. 8. N. Q.—Stater B. Smith. 
L. S. N. O.—Slater Dnntmore. 
R. 8. V. 0.—Slater Dawaon.
L. 8. V. 0.—Stator Well*.
I. O.—Slater Smith.
O. O.—Slater J. Carmichael.

EMPRESS HOTEL MAT
BE FORCED TO CLOSE 

Official* of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company hare re-«om- 
manced their tipht tor tartfaar taxa
tion and water coaeaaaiofta tf the 
Empreaa Hotel, the agreement with 
the city haring expired at the end 
of 1SS2.

The 19J2 City Council conaidered 
the adriaabllity ot aaklng the elec
tor* to allow the hotel further taxa
tion and water rate coneeaalona, bnt 

i* finally decided that a refer
endum on the aubject would be a 
waate of money. ’The elsctors. the 
aldermen believed, would reject any

Meaara: John'w. Coburn and 
tbnr Paul of the Nanaimo Rotary 
Club, attended the annnal dinner 
and dance of the Vanconrer Rotary 
Club held laat night in the banquet 
■oom ot the Vaneonver Hotel.

HIKXIRS

Room for rent to bnalnea* gentle
man. Board If daalred. dote In 
ply by letter Box No. «», Free Prea*.

Il-dt

Mr. Beach, Mr. Hughe* and Mr. 
Wilson will resdar rocal aeleeUons 

th* demonstration ot the Aristo
crat Oramaphone In th* Opera 
House at 8 o’clock TTiarsday evening.

tended to ^ a PrmtUeal Fla

Carpentry aad lu branche*. No 
Job too small, none too large. Eatl- 
male* free. P. W. Freer, Phone 
1018L. 19-IOt

Come and hear the Aiiatoerat

lltb at 8 p.m.. Opera Honae.

Dr. 0. P. Brebber hat opened 
new dental office over Mr. VanHou- 
ten’a drug store. Dr. Brebber 1* _ 
graduate of Toronto University. ’The 
Royal College of Dental St 
the Dominion Dental Coaneil 
ada. also paat gradnate of Chicago 
School of DenUatry, where he took 
specialist’* conne In oral enrgery, 

•horre*. plat* and bridge work, 
iving had 11 ysan practical exper

ience In Stettler. AUa, he come* well 
end to the dents 
0 and commnnity.

Anyone having a black male kitten 
they wish to get rid ot will receive 

n leaving at 610 Pridaanx St.
ll-6t

Regular monthly meeting of the 
Women’* Auxiliary Hospital will be 
held on Thoraday afternoon at 8 o’
clock In the Oddfellows’ Hall. It

NOTICE TO M.UUNERS.
, Mariner* are herewith notified 
that the semaphore station at Protv

DR. SHOOTS RHEUMATIC

renralgU and deep 
form ot Rheftmatlam.

np'^Ubtot'for^
“iLmTIse.

S tor «S4H>.

F.C Stearman

All ODD UNES MUST BE
niABBI BBCAMMMB

■B f%fa6«abr____ 4I3JI
9 by I2«*y _ ....

EmAmBMURYSTEOAlEmUfMOgURY STEOALS

The octnmdy Imd wwther m 
Docember caapek m 
w Jsntmry Prica* very mtanta*

J.fl.CIMDiCa
ucmnosEic

mU-

TMcbmsf
nANO AND THEORY 

R.W.M01H

.NANAIMO KENNEL CLUB
TO HOLD P.UUiOR SHOW

The Nanaimo Kennel Club hold 
their second Parlor Show of the 
eon on Saturday evening. Jan 18th, 
In the O.W.V.A. Hall. Thl* show la 
for the benefit of the general pi
and all prise* and specials wll___
won by them. A aporting and non- 
aportlng class Is being arranged for 
member*, who will only be allowed 
to show in tbeae classes.

Mr. T. P. McConnell of Victoria, 
1* the judge elect for the evening and 
he needs no Inirodnetlon to fancier* 
as he la :well known as an ardent 
lander and keen judge, especially ol 
aporting dogs. All dog lovers ar* 
asked to bring their dogs and help 
make this the beat parlor show Ol 
the season. Judging will aUrt at 
7.80, and the door* will be open at 
7 p.m.

EbdricFiitiBet
We have Jnst re

ceived a shipment 
Uteat de- 

1 alsna of fixtures 
I BowU — we have 
I them for one light 
' up to 6 llgbU com

plete with ■ -
_..onr windows for 

now style#. Also a large 
:k ol Maxda Lamp* from 10 

800 Watt
•lock 
Watt

Baa our Electric Iron*. ( lbs. 
In weight, eaeh—___ ....48.00

MORTON BROS. LTD.
Victoria Creacent

Mr. Beach’s party from Vancouver 
will also contribute to the program 
at Bt. Panl’a Dinner and Feta, Thurs
day. Jan. 11. It

repeat "The Rebellion of Mr*. Bar
clay" In the Good Templari’ Hall 
Admialaon S6e. Get yonr tickets 
from any of the I. O. O. T. membera.

21-2t

rB"..‘VSS.^a“raT.;.-n?K
In an* load. Rata*

It beau ovary room I 
tha Findley pipeless 
Phone lOOTlt and bars

That’* what 
farnaoe doea- 

bars Stanley Jem- 
oae tor you. 8l-tf

— .—.owing were the winnera of 
the O. W. V. A. Whlat Drive Uat 
night; Ladlei, 1«. Mr*. Dunn; 2nd. 
Mra. E. Gold;
Oenta; 1st, Mr.
Wllaon; 3rd, Mr. I. Wilson.

!>. J. Barclay, Vancouver. District 
Chief Ranger ol British Columbia 
Dlatriet. Ancient Order of Forestera. 
will vlalt Court Nanaimo on Friday 
night and Install tho olficeri of 
Conn* Nanaimo and Progress, 
dance, whUt drlre and snpper will 
follow. A committee represent 
of the younger set ol Foresters 
arranging for this affair. Indies of 
Court Progreas are asked to bring 
cakes. All Foresters invited to- 

I tend.

The Nanaimo Kennel Club are 
holding a parlor show Batnrday eve
ning, Jan. 13. 1923, in the G. W. V. 
A. Hall, Judge, Mr. T. P. McConnell.

; VIctorU. ThU show la for the gen- 
j eral public, and dogs owned by ipem- 
I bers of tbe club can only compete In 
member* claaaea. Cash prises and 
speclali, also sweepsukea. Judging 
starts at 7.30. Entry fee 36c. Chil
dren’* classes free. t*.gt

Sg8 this SpacG To*Mwi- 

row Evening for a List of 

the Wonderfui Bargains 

Offered in Our

24th annual 

JANUARY CLEARANCE
S-A-L-E

Which Commences 

Friday, January. 12th, 
Sharp at 9 A. M,

PHONE MAIN 
FLOOR 144 DAVID SPENCER, LID. Second Floor 

PboM4S

ST. PAUL’S 
DINNERandFETE
TOMORROW (Tlior«Uy), JAN. 

lltb, 1923.

Tie lustitiite, Front Street
Dinner 4-7 p.m.

Chicken. Ham, Tongue, etc.. Mince. 
Jellies, Fruit, etc, etc.

...
The Dickens’ Fellowship.

A .Minstrel Novelty 
Messrs. H. Bate. D. Manson, R. Walls, 

8. Walls. R. Wardlll.
“A Women’s Bnalnea. Meetln«’’
. A screaming Farce.

•The Hook Seller’’ 
Humorous Sketch 

.Tableau and Tnbleu tTia:

Parkins. 446 Nicol street, about 60 
people being present. Music, dances 
and games were carried out till a late 
hour this morning, when the party 
*■ .....................................and

The Five Acre Ladles’ Guild meet* 
In the Mission Hall Thursday. 3 p.m. 
Welcome new member*.

WHEN IN NilNAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

first class hotel 
Good Samos Throughout.

Auctioneer

Goods Boftght for Cimh.

W-SUMF

IS Ligi i 
Sarnia. Jan. 10. — Her. Rolaad 

Crouch, former free Methodist min
ister of Port Huron. Mk-h.. It de
tained at the county jail In that city 
and tbe Canadian authorities will 
ask that be be extradteted oa a 
charge of running liquor from Port 
Huron to Senforth. Ont.

a\SiKKTB.\LL THtRHDAV 
8.46—Jockey* vs. Ever Heady; W. 

Horman. referee.
7.15—Rovers vs. Tar Flats. W. 

Horman referee.
7.45—Pederals vs. High-School; 

\V. Horman. referee.
8.25—High School vs Checkers; 

T. I.«wit. referee.
16—Forestera vs. Native Som; 

T. Lewis, referee.

WANTED—Girl to assist In llgkl 
housework. Apply to 225 Van
couver Avenue. 23-3t

TO RENT— FurnLhed IreWekf 
hdut ram

WANTED TO RENT—Small home 
or farm close to city limits. Apply 
Box 87, Free Press. 22-3t

BHIMOQNSQU .acAmm
HOTEL STIRUNG

For Brat class modern room*, 
at moderate rates.

780 or $1.00 per day 
Corner of Oemble and Cordova 

Stroau, Vaneonver 
f. A. 4 If. B. OKltaAltT. Prope 

LaU of I^tus Hotel

McADIE
iKominAns

PHOra 1$0 AIAEBT Wl.

ReosttU* 1*1*1
Opened nnder new manege- 
menL Room and board by the 

dnj. week or month.
MRS. A. LISTER. Prop.

lOlbrIS.;'
-20fei5^

smolurs who 

oomsToaiiiif

Sefton College

SPECIAL
Swift Premium Whole
Hams, 37c lb.

Our Pre-Inventory Sale 
Will Begin on Saturday 

January 13th.
= IHRtE STORES.

Malpa**& Wilson GROCET^IA
CommercidJ Street 603

J.H. Malpass
jrj uooai rnosM 960
Orocery PhoBM 107

Malpass & Wilson
"ALinm^TOM j


